
Dates For Your Diary 
 
 

MONDAY 14th MARCH 
Class Photographs 

 
TUESDAY 15th MARCH 
Parent Consultations 

Face to Face 
 

THURSDAY 17th MARCH 
Parent Consultations 

Online 
 

MONDAY 28th MARCH 
Easter Egg Hunt (tbc) 

 
FRIDAY 1st  APRIL 

1.30pm—End of Term 
 

SPRING BREAK 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Summer Term starts on 

WEDNESDAY 20th APRIL 
8.45 - 9am start 

 
Good afternoon! 

Well they say time flies when you are having fun and if 
that is the case, we must be having a lot of fun at the 
moment as it seems almost impossible that we have  

already made it to March! 
I am pleased to see that attendance is creeping up in the 
right direction and hopefully, as the weather continues 
to improve and the days get longer, this will continue to 

improve in all classes. 
Please make sure you  book a slot for parents evening.  

The booking system goes live on Friday evening at 7pm. 
If you haven't had a chance to respond to our parents’ 

survey, please click on the link at the end of this                   
newsletter.  Your opinions are greatly appreciated. 

Thank You 

Ladbrooke Primary School 
Friday 4th March 
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SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 

We are all very proud of our school uniform and we are 
regularly  complimented on how smart our children look.   

Recently however, I have noticed more and more children not coming  into school in full 
uniform.  It is important that every child is in the correct uniform each day.  This includes 
shirts, ties and school shoes.  If there is a reason for your child not  wearing full uniform, 

please send us a text message through the Gateway to explain.  Thank you. 

ATTENDANCE DATA 
 

Here are the % for attendance for February 
 Remember our  target is over 96%! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Overall our attendance for the February was  
94.3% 

 
Attendance is improving slowly.  It would be nice to be 

closer to 96% next month.  Well done to Y2, Y3, Y4 and Y5 
who are all above 96% 

Class % Class % 

F1 94.6% Y3 96.0% 

F2 89.6% Y4 97.2% 

Y1 91.7% Y5 96.1% 

Y2  96.7% Y6 92.4% 



Parent Consultation Evenings 
  
Please make sure you sign up for a parents’ evening slot.  The times are 

as follows.   
 

Tuesday 15th March—Face to Face (3.30—6.30) 
Thursday 17th March—Online (5.30—7.30) 

 
Please visit https://ladbrookejmi.schoolcloud.co.uk/ to book your appointment(s).  A short guide on 
how to make appointments and video calls is attached with this newsletter. To login the system will 

ask for your first name and surname and then your child’s first name, surname and date of birth.  
 

We would also like to invite you in to see your child’s classroom (FS2) and look at some of their 
books (Y1-Y6) on the following days, this will take place at the end of the school day. 

 
Monday 7th March—Year1, Year 3 and year 5 

Monday 8th March—Reception, year 2, year 4 and Year 6  

Parent View - Questionnaires 
 

At Ladbrooke we are committed to doing everything right by your children and in doing 
so, give them the best possible primary school education.   

To help us know if we are getting it right, please would you click on the link below and answer some 
questions about your child’s experiences at school.   

 

https://forms.gle/JC1azSwfWJG6W7vZ6 
 

If there are any questions where you feel you disagree with the statement, please help us to understand why by 
explaining your answer, only then will we be able to look at what we are doing and maybe change the way 

things are done.  As always please, if you feel we are doing things well, tell us. It is always nice to hear positive 
comments, none more so than during current times. 

 
Thank you. 

 

Red Nose Day 
 

In addition to the Red Nose fundraising event (see separate flyer)                   
Sainsburys will be dropping off Red Nose merchandise that the Y6 prefects 

will be selling each morning at the front gate from  

Monday 14th March  
until we have sold out. 

 
Red Noses 

£1.50 

Boppers 
 £2.00 

https://ladbrookejmi.schoolcloud.co.uk/
https://forms.gle/JC1azSwfWJG6W7vZ6


Important Message 
 

If you are waiting on the KS2 playground for a sibling to come out, please 
can you ensure that any younger children that are with you are not running 

around the New Build, climbing on the walls and running behind the                 
building. 

There is an air conditioning unit behind the building so this area is out of 
bounds to all the children at all times.  Currently we are also in the process of trying to stop a seagull 

standing outside the sliding doors staring at himself and pooing all over the floor whilst doing this.  In a 
last resort, we have put a moveable layer of spiked flooring in front of the windows to prevent the      

seagull standing on it.  Due to this and for obvious safety reasons, the area is out of bounds while the 
spikes are down. 

 
Please ensure your child is supervised at all times. 

Thank you. 


